Gel and free solution electrophoresis of variably charged polymers.
To assess the role of charge density on polyelectrolyte mobility, both gel and free solution electrophoresis experiments are performed on poly(acrylic acid) and acrylic acid/acrylamide copolymers. Control of charge density for poly-(acrylic acid) is achieved through solution pH, while control for acrylic acid/ acrylamide copolymers is obtained through chain composition. In either approach, the effective fraction of charged repeat units can be varied from 0 to 100% without a major interruption of solvent quality. Polyelectrolyte mobility in the presence of a monovalent counterion is observed to rise linearly with charge density when this density is low. A transition to charge density independence then occurs over a surprisingly narrow window of charge density. For vinyl polymers of the sort examined here, the transition occurs when 35-40% of the repeat units are charged. These observations are qualitatively consistent with the free solution electrophoresis model proposed by Manning and several previous data sets. An unexpected overlap of normalized gel and free solution data reveals that the charge density exerts a comparable influence in either environment. Results from the present study help define the experimental conditions in which electrophoresis can provide polymer separation by charge density and those in which the method can provide polymer separation by molecular weight.